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June 28. 1947 - OcLober 1. 1986
r\riruirristr.rtivt'Jrrcige Cecil Atrgustus lvorv, Jr. clied on Wecltre sc{irt,, C)ctoher 1 in Manhattan, New
York, of irritrries l'rt' strifcrecl as the resttlt of atr assattlt n'hile jogging tn the park.

Rprl tht'tirst of threc chilclren of F-nrilv Richarcison Ivory ancl tht'late Rer'. Cecil Attgtrsttts Ivory,
orr
Sr.
Jtrrrt'28, 7947 rn Cl-rarlotte, North C.trolina, Ce'cil, Jr., as he rt'as cttlled bv fanrily and friencis,
.rtte nclt'd t'lerncrrt.trv sclrool at l-.clgewood School and jttnior high at [:nrntett Scott Sch<lol in Rock Hill,
Sorrth Crtnrlin..r. t\'lrt'n lre rt'.rs 14 r,e ars olc-i, his father cl tccl otr Novenrber 10, 1q61, ancl he along \4'ith his
rlotht'r, lrrother and rister, nrovec] to Charlotte rt'here he attenclecl l{est Charlotte Higlr School as a
gilted, riistingtrisht,rl .rrrd respccted sttrc'lent trrrtil his gracltration on Mav 29,71)65.
ccil e ntt'rt'tl [-irrcoln Univt,rsity in Pennsylvania, stuc'liecl tltt'rt' ior for,tr vc.trs anc-l gracitrated with
e lor oi ;\ rts I)t'gre e rl tr ri rrg the J trne, 1 96c) conr nrt'nce nt ettt. Dtr ring tlrt' stt tl t.ll cr a ftcr grac-lttatitln,
lrt't'nrolled irr.r sP1'6i,1lprt'-lirrv pr()granl trt Ncn Yrlrk Urtivt'rsitv n'lrich lecl to acct'1'rtance in lilrt'schtltll.
()rr Jtrnt' 4,7972, ht'rr';.rs.rrr'.rrdt'cl the [)egrt't'oi l)octor of Jtrris Prttc]ence trv Ct'orgc \\'aslrington
Urrivt'rsitv Sclrool t,l I-.ru, \,\'.rslrirrgton, I).C.
C

a IJ.tch

- --t

Fgr two years,.he served as Assistant to the District Attorncy in the btrrotrgh rrf Qtteerrs. Ilc
acceptt'rC the position of As5istant to the dttornev Ccneral of thc Stateof New Yrrkas consurncr irattcl
spt-cialist, andremained for 12 years until the appointmentas Adnrirristrativelaw Judge in the'Statt'o{
*ew Yrrrk.Atthetimerrf hisdeath,tre was presiding ludge ovt'r WorkcrsContpensation controversies
in Brooklvn, New York.
Judge Ivory served on the Board of Directors of the Bowerv Residents Conrnrittct' oi Arlvoc.rtt's tor
the Homeless. He was also a member of several bar associatktns which incltrded Ntrt' York Bar, Feticral

Bar of Eastern District, Sederal Bar of Southern District, and United States Sttprt'nrc Cottrt. Other
organizational affiliations incltrded treasurrv of the judges Associatiotr of Brooklvn, Nerv York,
membership in the New York {-awyers Association, stctetarv of the Meacon B. Allen Black Birr
Association, a founder of the Third World l-awyers'Caucus ancl 1979 Outstanding Yotrng Mcn of
America.

Memorial Services were held in the Bnroklvn Strrrogate's Cottrt Builciing

in

Br<xtklvn otr
Wednesday, Octoher 8,1,986.At that time his colleagues eulogized hirn. Thev clescribccl Juclge lt'or\' .rs
agentle,calm,reliatrle,competent,compassionate and caring individtral who "posscssecl tlrc irrtangiblt'
qualities of what it takes to be a gooci judge." Thev sairl that he "livecl in the itror-\' torvt'r ot lau atrtl
brought others up there withhim." According to his colleagues, he hat'l the "talt'rrt ttrr kt'tpitrg sP('t'clr {r '
a minimum but would get a iob done." Thev spoke of hinr as a person rvlro g.rve tttt'.rttit'tg lo tltt' p111.1'
"gentle giant".
q86, .rt 1 I :(l(t
A funeral witl be helcl at First Unitecl Prcsbvterian Church on Satttrcl.rt', Octoht'r I 1, I

a.m.Internrent will be in the'Beatties Ford Mtnrorial Park.
Survivtrsare: m<lther, Enrily Richardson lvorv of Los Arrgelrs, Caliiorni,t; hrotlrt'r, I rluc l.. l\ ort r.l
Charlotte; sister, Darnell L. lvory of Charlotte; sister-in-law, Carlenia C. Ivory of Clrarlottt'j ,tLrrlts,
Catherine R. Hawkins of Charlotte, Lenese Shepherd of Los Arrgeles, California, Betrlah Nl.rt' [ )tt trc.rtr oI
,drkadelphia, Arkansas; uncle,fohn Stitt of Llls Angeles,California; a niecr, nephews, cttttsitt-.ttrtl othcr
relatives and friends.

A TTACI].TP pTMTMSTB6
'IYe iudge oarxluesby what we feel captble of doing,
while okers itdge us byt:hat we haae alreaily done-'.

Thqse are the words y()ung Cecil A. lvorv, Jr. w'rote in his vc.rrhook irl 1965. 1'hotrgh trvt'tlt\'-rrttt' t t'art lt.tt t'
passed, since he chose those ltords as his nrott<t, it is nr-v hclit'i it is still his ntotto.
An ideal student, a younggr'ntleman amtmg:;i'nior high school stttdcnts rri tlrt' sirtit's, ( t'cil rr'.rt .1 111r111r.1{1,1
for what he betievtd, un n,rnIi[, soft-spoken 1,,*ng nlon tiih,, iound gootl in lris it'llotl cl.tsstltatt't .lt]tl ,tlt' tr ltr,

showedutmostrespectforhisteachersandallaclults.Cecilrt'asanavidstucit'rttof

litt'ratttt't',oftt'trstopptllglrl

1111'

desk after class to further discuss his feelings about sonre lite ran'llirssagt' . Tlrtrs, it \lis 11() sttrPrist' to tttt' u ltt'tt I
received a letter from him telling of his intt'nt to enter thc fielcl oi l.rrr'. His uas a Prlr[ri11g, rlttt'stiotrttrg tttttttl .l
teacher's delight.
Though his academic interests were primarilv ir.r litt'rature irrtcl the hunrarrrlt,'r, lrt'.rctrvt'lr'[rartttrl.att'r'l ttt
school relaled activities as the StudentCouncil, the Scicnce Cltrb, the Nattolral ('ottft'rt'ttct'ot ( lrristrarr'.ttrtl lt'rr *
and the School Band. He was adnrired ancl respectcr.l hv hotlr stttrletrts.rtrci tt'aclrt'r'.
It was Alfred Lord Tennyson who said ct'ntrrrics ago, "l rvoulci tlr.rt tlv tottgttt'cttttld ttttt'r tht' tltotrght. tlt,tt
arise in me". So, to his family I sav that yottr lttss is likcr|ise tllt'lttss.
More than a year ago, I had the opp()rtunitv t() c()nverse brieflv lvitlr Cecil. I lc said to t.tlt'at that tirrtt . "1'rlt
glad you remember me-". Yes, Cecil, t do renrenrber v()u - lrot onlv fttr rllrat votl ft'lt caPairlt' .t tl.ittg, lrr I
ilso remember you frlr what yotr have clone in vottr slrort life orr this eirrth.
Until we meet again . . .
.

Ilarlrar i i\'. I).rvrr
Higlr Sclrool [:rrglirir I t'.tclrt'r

